
'?0R SALE, t:ol TAYLOF3 very toe IMPORT FrTOWN LOTS FOR SALE. fin order to aid the resources of the nation,
by having it returned to us in bread, in
biscuit or in cakes, in order to pass thro'
the customs and gather taxation, as to

POETRY.

vcr I'aieni ipver v aicncs, or a good qi- -j .
ty ; also gold and Silver Capped and Jewel

j led Watches, warranted to keep time, lidChain, Seals and Kys, with a general it.
jui i hit ii v. i isjuiuiiauir iidr u r illcr It

STJVWOJrSB UJl G."
Town is to be in Edgecomb County,

TITS C.) on Cotentnea Creek, a navigable
branch of Neuse Kiver, at Stanton's Bridge,
where a Post-Offi- ce has been recently estab-

lished, about 65 miles above Newbern and

about 55 below Haleiglv on the main road

from Tarborough to Payettevdle. Many who
know this place i:ave spoken highly of its ad-

vantages and eligible situation for.
is elevated, level, and healthy, and has a

constant supply of 'most excellent spring wa-- J

ter. Tne tertiiity or inesou, luciuuitmvv
navigation, the advantages of the con-

templated establishment of a School, with

many other cons aerations conuccucu
Uiese vi-ew- should encourage tlie spirit of

enterpri ie and industry witli our best citizens
taking an interest in the prosperity cf this

Town. " :' V- -::
';' ':

l:,rt of the nroceeds to be appropriated to

the establishment of a School in Stantonsburg, ,

and part to the improvement "i iiavigauuu ij.
tlie waters of Neuse li-.ve- r . .

The Sale will commence on i hursday tne
3d of April next. One diird of the purchase
money to be paid on the 1st day oi January,
1818; one third on the 1st day of January,
1819, and one third the 1st day of January,
1820.

WILEY XSTANTOX, Edgecomb, Jfana-JO- l
IN" EVAN'S, Raleigh, 5
February 14, 1317. tf8.

50 DOLLARS HEWAItD.

i MAX who calls his 'me WILLlAX
ijL EVEKETT, about 5 Tea 11 tnchej,

high, very spare made, thin viaage, with a

thin, high aqmime or Roman nose ; dar k
hazle eyes; fair skin ard hair; his It ft leg
hus bf en broke a little above the ancte, which

uh caused a lump that sho a a little thro
he Dintaloons, and the leg is shorter than
he other he had on a pale grey homespun
.at and pantaloons ; a yellow spotted Mar- -

seilles waistcoat ; a D!ue ciota o- i- coai, wnu
large cape, and moun ed on a small dark

brown max e ; h- - said that he was from N

Carolina, near -- alibury. I had employed
h m in tUt capacity ot an Ovei seer, and he
left ray house on Mondaj morning last, the

Oi h instcnt, about wo hours before day ;
Htole and earned off with h a new Sad-di- e

of the best quality, and u. 5a;ge F vnch
Gold Vaich, winds up on the Vc-- , a small
pie. e --seal-d off at the key hoie, a ribbon
chain with tassels counec ed to die watch,
with a steel ring a sma gold seal and key,
the ring on the upper par off he key is worn
out and tied together w th a threa l. The
above reward will be paid to any peron for
he Thief, Sadcle and Watcii, or 'Twenty.

Doll us for eilOer.
:..;'. V

'. G I) WIS
Augusta, (Geo.) Teh 12 10 o

50 DOLLARS REWARD,

lfILL be given for taking Negroes
IT GEORGE a d IS A AC and saly
onveying them to some Jail, so tht I ge:
them again. The above nt grots eloped fruftr
me, living in St. Matlhv w's Pansh, S u.h-tiaiolin- a,

uear UelviHe, on Saturday n g
the 15 nst. It in presumable that these f, --

iows will mkc the lest way thty car-- f r the
State ot Maryland, as they have been but a
short time since broughtlTrom that State. I
think it is very probable these fellows may-

be in possession of a Pass, which was wrote
by my Overseer's son, who is quire a boy .and
s such, I take it for granted the pass is bad

iv executed, wi.h said overseer's name sign-c- d

John Millander.
George is an abl bodied mn, about 5

eet 4 or 5 inches b gh, a Mulatto, or rather
'r a red liidian omplexion. aged about 23
years, qu "k replies when spoken to, and
.ather of a feminine or fine tone of voiee.

e is rather full aced, and has tolerable
arge wh skers, and rather of a down look
whe n spoken to.

IsaKC is probably about the same height of
he 'former, Georg", though more spre, a-g- ed

abnu 25 or oi) years qu te a black ne-r- o,

thick hps, ard '.t-nme- very n uch
when spoktnto I think it unnecessary to

their clothing', as they took witu
hem different suits. The above reward will

be given for securing the two aforesaid ne-- g

ots, or twentylive d liars for each or ei-h- cr

of them,and &ll reasonable charges paid
1 1 qu.red.

WM. G. HUNT T.
Feb. 17. 10 3w

WALDO'S GRAMMAR, &c.

fTHHE Subscribers wishing to contribute alli that hes in tlieir pwcr tf the promotion i

of useful knowledge, beg leave to call tlie j

attention of their fellow-citize- ns to the works !

lately written and published by Mr. JOHN
WALDO, of Georgetown. These works,
we conceive, possess great merit, and some
of them, particularly the English grammar,
uncommon merit. It is now making its way
into someof tlie best Schools' of tlie United
States, And we believe will soon be consider-
ed as a standard work. The other works of
Waldo are well calculated for elementary in-

struction in the Latin as well as English lan-
guages. Those winch are designed for
teaching children the correct orthography and
pronunciatio. of our own tongu-- , are evident-
ly the rtsult of long experience in teaching
and are admirably calculated for the commoa
schools throughout the state. A correct
pronunciation o words is of the greatest im-

portance, and the best time to acquire it is
when children are first taught to read The
true standard of pronunciation is the usage of
the best speakers and most accomplished
scholars Mr. Waldo's books are calculated
to lead directly to tins standard, and in th s
respect are decidedly sup- - rior to any ever
published. We conceive that the talents.
inaeratigiOjie inctustry, and success of Mr.
Waldo, give him high claims to public pat-
ronage, and we shall sincerely rejoice to see
his performances brought into general use
throughout the United States.

(Signed) JONATHAN MAXCY.
2resi(Jtrnt of the South-Caroli- na College.- THOMAS PARK,

B R. MONTGOMERY,
EDWARD D. SMITH,
CHRIST'N HANCKLE,

Professors.
South-Caroli- na College, Dec. 10, 1816
U3 Specimens may be seen at J. GAJUES's

Store, m Raleigh.

IE LOT on which I reside; eonsistmgTof rather more than two Acres of Ground,
with a pleasant Dwelling House, and necessa-
ry Outhouses. The situation is highly eligible
tor a private family.

: SAML. GARLAND.
Raleigh. Feb. 5. 7 tf

FOR RENT,
nnHE TAVERN lately occtrpied by the
JL much lamented Mtti. aiakuahli
casso. ;

Attached to the Tavern are a number of
ROOMS with Fire-Plac- es for each, and all
other necessary Outhouses, and also an Ercel-- 1

ent Garden
The eligible Situation and long Repute of j

this House make it unnecessary lor me to ca
any thing in its praise.

JOHN STUART.
Raleigh, Jan. 15. 1817. 4tf

Cr-- NOTICE.

TJERSGVS desirous of renting the LOT" Js

j JL HOUSES lately occupied by Mrs. CAS- -

SO, and belonging to die Estate ofPeter Cas
so, deceased, must apply to me, as I have
Actual Legal Possession, and shall hold the
same on my own", behalf and that of the other
Representatives of said Peter Casso ; Mr.
John Stuart, who advertises said Lots and
Houses, having no authority to lease or dis-

pose of them" in any manner whatever.
A. LUCAS.

January 17, 1817. 4--3 1

A JEW JUSTICE OF PEACE

' Just Published,
Ry J. GALES,

TlHE Cmce aad Duty of a Justice of dic
!

Peace, and a Guide to Sheritis, Coroners,
Clerks, Constables, and other Civil OflicersJ
accortling to the laws o North-Carohn- a;

witli an Appendix, containing the Dectaratimi
oi liignts anu ionsuiuiion ui uns jwic, mc i

Constitution of the United States, With the
Amendments th-et- nd a Collection of tlie .

most approved. Forms by He.vry Potter, (r

iuuc ui nit uiiiitu .r
of North-Caro- l. na, !

As tins Work is brought up to the present ;

time and, of course, tz more complete than
any tormer Publication ot tne tana, uiere is
no doutJt it will oe well receiveu uy uie puo-li- c.

Dec. 4.

'LORENZO DO W's WORK
''Just received from Philadelphia, and for sale

at J GALES? Store,fprice two dollars. J '

HOWS WORKS, entitled, a
LORENZO of Cosmopolit ; or the four
volumes of Lorenzo's Journal concentrated f

ui one, containing his Experienceand Trav-

els,

!

from childhood tones' his fortieth year. !

. Iso, his Poleraical W itings, consisting of, j

L His Chain, with five links, two hooks
and a swivel, j

'

2. .Reflections on Matrimony.
3. Ana".t upon the Rights of Man. j

4 Journey frora Babylon to Jerusalem.
5. Dialogue between the Curious and Sin j

j

gular.
.'

6 Hints on the fulfilment of Prorhecy.
7. On Church Government, the Ministry,

fee- - ' o which is added the Journey ,

of Life," by Peggy Dow.
Tainan 24

:

ISOLD AT '"

J. Gales Store, YlaleigK
By appointment of the Proprietor,

i

Which are celebrated for the Cure of most
diseases to which the Human Body is lia-bl- e.

Prepared wh Li the sole Prrprielort
T. W. DYOTT, M. D.

Grandson of the ;ae celebrated Dr. Robert
son, of Ed nborough

Dr. Robertson's celebrated Stomachic
Klixir of Health.

For the cure of Cough, Cold, Consump-
tion, Hooping Cough, Asthma, Pains in the

iBreast, wind m the S crmch. Bowel ccm-plaini- s,

fee Price 1 dollar 50 cents.
Dr. Robertson's Vegetable Nervous

Cordial, or Nature's Grand Restora-
tive.
Recommended for the cure of all Nervous

Cf.mplaints, attend, d wi h inward Wrakn
depression of the Spirits, Head-Ach- e, Tre- - j
mor, f aintness, Ilynenc Fits, Debility, the
ciixwiTc use vi .icrcury, a i senses peculiar
to Females, c. Price 1 dollat 50 cents.
Dr. Robertson's celebrated Gout and

Rheumatic Drops.
A safe and effectual cure for the Gout.

Hheumatism, Lumbago, Stone and Gravel,
swelling and weakness of the joints, Sprains,
Bruises, Pains in the Head & Face, FrostedFeet, he Price 2 dol rs
Dr. Robertson's Patent Stomachic Bit-;'-'.- ;'

ters.
Celebrated for strengthening a weak Sto.macb, increasing the appetite, and a certainpreventive and cure for the Fever & A gue,

&c. Price 1 dollar
Dr. Robertson's Infallible Worm De-

stroying Lozenges.
doUar" 5 Cen,S PCr Package large ditto, 1

Dr. Dyotfs Anti-Bilio- us Pills.
For the Prevention and Cure ofBilious and

Malign-- nt Fevers. Price 25 cents per box,
large ditto, 50 Cents.

Dr. Oyott's Patent Itch Ointment.
A safe ind infallible Cure for the Itch

Price 50 cents per box.
CO Take Notice that each and all the ve

Genuine iMedicines are signed with thesignature of the sole Proprietor, T. W. DY
OTT, M. D '

V Pamphlets containing certificates of
Cures, Stc, performed through the efficacof the above Meilicines, may be had erat.by applying at J. Gales's Store.

, VZ"7t ". ."'"'P f

Siand this CJLf r on t mv Suk . .

Warren Ccuniv. ,.:' ft k V

between Jatrenon --
lriLew.sbuig, and within three nnlcsnf k

stage road.
PHILEMON HAWKlVc

Mrrh7, 1 SI 7 2. i.
SHOCCO AC AD KM Y.

HAVING heard that reoorts are in c'rm
in some of the counties 'btL,'

that tlie number of Stud.-nt-s at U.is Aca'u'
my is complete, and that the Svhscr.btr utake no more Students to board with htr, ,
take the liberty of informing the public i! .
all such reports are entirely uniouiHioi
Although the flourishing state ot' iht
is lik,-- y to exceed the expectatii-n- s ot'":

friends, Students will continue to be rtct-- !

ed, ample accommodation beir.g pro
both for the school and board trs : and n CJ
sares have been adopted lor rer.derlr.? u;; v

V'

EDWARD JONVo
Feb. 19, 1817.

FOR SALK,
ON A LIRERAL. CHRDIT,

The well known PLANTATION. STi
'rr a it j j T n r n , W.li: .

decd. formerly res-ded-

at the Moulh ofTar R.ver,SITUATED ; conta'mii.g 132U ac'e
good Land, well timbcreil; pirt ot itclear
witli a Dwelling House and severul ow.rr
Buddings: Its situation is well calcu'.uttl
for a Store, and convenient to ttie Rtr

. where Vessels -
c--n load within a sliori jj

, tance.
For Terrr.s, apply to S. M.Joseph, tX Vi--

ingion.
, THOMAS P. ALSTON'.
: Wasnington, N. Jan. 10, 1817. 4 Jn

.JPatSTlt-- t Lever ifrdtc!ies Jeicelleru.A r
npiIOTM EMOND has lately received &'J JL handsome sso tment of Go'd ar.d if

and Breast Pins, set wi n Pearl, a- - d Ph a
J Jet and Gold Necklace, Srsctlets, Mi lature
: Cases, cc afl of which will be kuld low fur
casn, or on a iiiort creUit to thoe vhose
punctuality can be relied on All kinds of
Engraving and Hair vork done, a's.i Cl.ck
ani Watches carefully repaired Jwtrrantc'

6 tf RhVi. f .n 7

tCT FIFTY DOLLAFJS UWAlcIT,
For Negro Iondaij,
deserted from Beau iort CsitntyJaj

? f on the night of the 20th instant." c
is about the common size, being 5 feet 6 r7
inches high, trim built, with large shoulders,
a black skin his hair a little bushy, plays t.
fiddle tolerablj, pretends to be a conjuror,
speaks quick and bold when sjicken to, a,J
is well known in Beaufort county, where Lr
was raised. 'It is expected that he u ,11 en.
deavor to escape witli one Thomas H;own, i
white man, who escaped from prison at the
same time, committed on a charge of tonrv.
T omas Brown is a m:m about 5 tect 10 or II
inches high, well made, full faced, Jarr
whiskers, fair complexion, very fond ofdrink,
quite a menial when in company, a pret y

grctl scholar, writes a handsome hand, aid
may furnish negro Monday witli a free Pu

j before they part. Negro Monday is Outlawed
; in Beaufort county, for whom I will g.ve thi
I above reward if taken dead or alive without
the State, or Thirty Dollars if Within t .e

State, and delivered to me in Hyde, orsoe'
i cured that I get him again. Ail overseers,
and masters of vessels and other persons are

f forewarned from harboring, empl'ivinjr, er

, carrying off said fellow, under the penalty tf
Uie law.

MAJOR JNO. CLARK--

Txg-IIous- e Landing, Jan." 27, 117. 7 tx
MILLIJROOK, FOU SALK.

Subscr btr wishes to sell thatTME and highly approved siti'atn.
having thereon a most superb dwellirr
house, the worknuntdiip of uhich is ct

inferior to any in the State ; With ev,r

ou- - house thereto aitarhed for its coiven-ience-,

and a spacious ice house. A Mill, or.

Bjg Fishing Creek, within two hundred

ya'd's of the deilin. having, riur pr:sj
viz one pair of Gun's, one pair Cobtf .

cloths, one screen and fan, a cotton gin
j 52 saws n'ne inches in diameter, nd taw

J; mill, all in go. d repair; a tumb ini ci?,
fil'.o.l in with mr r r.iil-.- r nna 1 Vl,trri V."J

I in hngth, w th a fine roi wL'iJ

renders it safe frcm undermining al all tact
To these conveniences may be added

: three thousand young apple trees and t re

that number i f voumr reach luts. di d
' wn,cn a"e beSinri,riS tw bear nd ere u'
1 ielJ an abun la-- 1 harvest ; ss pk- -

pains have been taken in pruning" and a'
nuring them At the QiaVter, (one

distant) is a very valuable grafxry j --1

30 feet-- with two sh ds 32 bv i? a' u L1

22 feet. There are iltached u depex i

ab Tit 2000 acres of Lar.d. well co .ii. citj;
aboui 240 of whjch is piny wo.d, thcreit

may be considered crek lands, anl t.S

rate for this part of the country, gcd t::

corn and very suitable for cutton, to-2tJ

and wheat, with twelve cor.sl&nt rurn-- :

springs thereon. A residence cf tft ye'
has sufficiently proved this a lit a'.tL)

tion. Cj A quantity of houh--
kitchen furnturc may be bid with the p'- -

ises, shou'.d the, punhsstf nted. 1- -;

view the premises, and 1 natter ic
will be highly pletd; as i: i r'rk';,
reckoned one of Jie most de L-tb-!e . ilut
in the state.

I have for sale also, a TRA'T OF yJ
J conuining 579, acres, situstro. tt0 "

,

From HilifT anH tr-n: n:' V 4
.

,..' 'iai v-- jr ify Pricr fpnm HbiI'it m War rt r t on. There

a sufficiency apple trers on this Pj

make eight or ten barrels of branrr
i'efer. The soil is suiube for the prou ;

tif rnrr rriinn Tr A"rottnn I 111, 4 sa

grist mill, with a bolting cloth, on b g

key; all of which I am now rrF,n ;
Also, two well improved lots near the pt-- j

Jquare in the town of Halifax. Ter'C
known on appiicati n to the subset: -

ISAAC IHLUAR

IMillbroot, Ha'ifax Co farch 7, W-N- .

B. Millbrook ii 20 roiks S. ..

Halifax 30 miles W frcai Tarborougn. '

I miles abi.ve Culpepper's bridge, tiJ -- '

i miles from Raleigh. ". 1

every Post-ma- s tzr in the itatc

NATIVE GENICS.

In the follorving effusion of 1'r. liar
!

lof Ononda-- a, (N. Y.) we perceive the aW of adversity, cJmly smiling at
the storms ot lite, whicn serve uui ;

point him to a higher sphere of .exist.--j

ence, to animate Ins Hopes anu uri-i- ii-

en his prospects of " another and a
"tetter world.7

that sow in teivri z?aR reap in Jj 1

' PSALMS.

- Contrite mourner ! tluMigk thy tears,
Like tki melting sh-.w'r- s ot spring

Tali fVom clouds ofgnef and fears,
Fruitful harvests shall they brimj ;

Harvests where no toils annoy,
Sown in tears, but reaped in joy.

Hast thou lost a bosom friend,
Buried lifeless in the clay r

Ofthvs rrows see an ed,
At tie last great harvest-da- y :

Though-hi- s bodv worns destroy,
Sown in tears, 'tis rarls'd in joy.
Disappointments hast thou found,

Disconcerting ev'ry scheme ?

Sow thy hopes in heavily ground,
Earthly bliss is all a dream :

Pleasures fatally decoy,
RcapM in tears, if so wmn joy.
Keen afli .ct ons dost thou feel,

Poverty, disease; and pa n ?

Know, the hand that wounds can heal
Temr i al loss eternal pam r

" Rich the harvest, sweet th' employ,
Sown in tears, to reap m joy.

Sent to call the wnnd'rer home.
IxvM, if chasteird, by the LOUD,

Lo he bids tlie contrite come
his spirit in his word .

To exch.ir.ge a puerile to',
For a world of endless juy.

"Wounded mourner ! cease to weep, .

Though foul .crimes may stain thy soul,
Boundless Miiiict, free and deep,

Bids thee wash, be clean, and whole ;

Then go reap, with no alloy,
Harvests of eternal jot.

FOR THE SXTTUXl. I VTEI.I.IGF.NCEE.

..MAGIC OF WEALTH.
NTo. IV.

'"'"'Another argument against the encon
'rtieement of Domestic-'.- Manufactures.
which, although it has not ben brought
mvnlv forward, vet smoulders in the bo
soms of many, is, that the enc- - uragement j

of them would lessen, me revenue, ec thus
weaken the resources of govercnnent,and
prevent its meering the demands upon it.

The fallacy and error on which this
opinion is founded, ran be controverted
and exposed by looking feirty at the sub-

ject, and taking onion sense for our
"aide, instead i" appearances which pre-
sent false sides, and whicti the ignorant
end unetiquiring mistake fir truth...

Can that he said to weaken the resour-
ces or impair the revenue which enriches
the nation r Can additional wealth in the
people be conjidered is diminishing the
power in the bancs of government to ex-

tract
s

the necessary supplies ? If manu-

factures be the means of reducing the
revenue of a government, why does not
Great Britain, who re juires more than
'anv other government, sot her face against
manufactures, instead of giving them all
the aid in her power, and evn. prohibit
ing those of all other .nations nay, evea i

J hose of her . ovn dependencies One j

principle is allowed by all ; that when wc j

can supplv ourselves without disbursing i

any thing abnad, we are morcin lepeud-- ;
ent and rich within ourselves, than when j

we are obliged to look to extraneous re--

rnirccs, and send our wealth away to
provide for oar wants. V !

It is a principle as false as it is insulting j

to common sense, that it is necessary for ;

u nation raiv:ng the raw material, to send !

that article abroad to be manufactured :

h" foreign hands, which we Can manufac- -

ture ourselves wi.h facility and without :

miiirv rn II V i.i.iMt in "i. tuum tut it
-- enue or s.ipplv the sum necessarv for ,

tf.e disbursements of the treasury. If this
tirincinle can be once admitted as correct,
it may be acted upon to an indefinite de- - .

vree. If it be necessary for us to send at
this day our cotton and wooi to he spun- -'

abroad into the articles of first necessity,
it mav be necessary for us to-morr- ow to
r,end ur tobacco, our hides, our furs, our
iron, and even our flour, to be manufac-tu- rt

d bv foreign artizans, in-orde-
r to im-

prove the revenue should we stand in need
ot it. huppoing tliat we send 200,000
bales of cotton or60 millions of pounds a-br- oad

to be mitnufaciured, instead of ma-nniactu- nng

it ourselves. We rtc.ive in

the first place, at 25 cents per pound, 15
'.H lmc ,,f Hfllais It is reuirnedto us in

the course of a few; niontn.-- in cotton goods
cithe lowest quality, say at the least 3
yards to each pound, or 180 millions of
vardb,'whicii, admitting our own shipping
to be employed, would, at first go at 30
cents peryard, be 4-- i milhons of dollars.
Making a balance against us of 2s milli-

ons. The revenue arawn from t) lis ex-

change of the raw material, against fo--

t r vard, is 12 miilkns of dollars which
' 's uoon the citizeb i-- f A nierica, & whicti.

d to the 44 miUions. first cost, makes
)iillioos paid agamst 15 raiiiioi's re- -

a

Inn!-- - this nrincinlc of aiding the
and sixcoritig the resiuices of

"Vih might prove heneficULit would
tor those gcutiemen who rep re- -j

?.nmnle.in Cout and vh.i ni:Id
Uuy ( I IMC liaw'Mi U UICU IIcUlUS,

t l 1 '" t '.' w

AClgii alHl C'-- l VKitr. VlUlOUgll 1
Lhcrc are those living who cn

- ccoilect the day when, in some 'of
Neighboring sea iKrt ts, wnenever thev
orted tlieir gin tro n Holland thev as
ularly iritpoiitd thtir gingerbread al- -

And, ' taking common sense for our !

J-id-e, why shv uid w not at th's day as j

J --vi ell tend our flour tu be baked abroad,

uoumt Year or

send our cotton or our wool upon tne same
principle. Our hala, our boots and shoes
our saddles, our iron manutactures, iroin

horse-sho- e to a cannon, ana every otner
artiele now manufactured, might, with
equal justice, undergo the same "routine.
And indeed, in time, refining up i , this
principle, and becoming a nation too in-

dependent for any other thing but agri It
culture, --pasturage and . commerce, wc
might even send our pigs and poultry a-cr- css

the ocean to be returned to us cook-
ed

of
a-- la mode "dtAnglais or a la fact n du

grund monurqac. M.
)

BY AUTHORITY. i in

An act to repeal the second section of an act t

entitled ' An act concerning tlie pay of
otneers, seamen and marines ia the. Navy j

of the United States."
Be it enacted by the --Ssncte cndHcuse

of Representative ofthe United States of
America in Congress esaembled, That
the second section of an act, entitled " An
act concerning the pay of the officers,
seamen and marir.es in the Kavy of the
United States," passed the eighteenth of
April, in the year one thousand eight hun-

dred and fourteen, be, and the same is
hereby repealed.

II. CLAY,
Speaker cftl.e House of Representative.

' JOHN GA1LLAH1),
President ofihe Senate pro tempore?

February 22, 1817 Approved,
JAMES MADISON,

An act in addition to "An act for th relief,
ofGeorge T. Ross, and DanielT. Patterson, t p
and the officers and men lately under i c
their command. j

i Be ii enacted du the Senate and Ilonse a
r.f Uefirenentatrves f the United States
r,f i.vr-ir.- i in ('nwrrt'sx assembled. That
for the purpose of carrying into effect the
act entitled an act for the relief of Geo.
T. Ross and Daniel T. Patterson, and the 1

officers and men lately un:ier their com-

mand, the secretaries of war..- and navy
are hereby authorised ami required, by
and with the approbation of the President
of the United States, to draw by their war-

rant or warrants, from the Treasury ol the
United States,out of any monies therein not
otherwise appropriated, ."tlie. sura appro-
priated by the said actand to. .appoint
an agent or agents to dis urse the same,
according to the true iiitcat and meaning
of the act aforesaid.

February 22, IS 17,

(Signed as above.)

An act providing for the division of .certain
quarter sections, in future sales of the pub-h- e

lands.
Be it enacted by the Sencte end House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
from and after the first day of September
next, the sections designated by numbers
two. five, twentv. twenty-thre- e, thirty
and thirty-thre- e, "in each and every town- -

ship of the public lands, tne sale oi wnicn
is now, or hereafter may be, authorised
by law, shall be offered for sale either in

quarter sections, or halt quarter sections,
at the option of the purchaser, and in e-v- ery

case of the division of a quarter sec
tion, the portion shall be muce by a line
running due ncrth and soutn and in even
other respect the said sect ons hall be
offered, whether at public or private sale,
on the same terms and conditions as have
been, or. may be, bv law, provided for the
sale, of the other public lands of the Uni-

ted States.
February 22,1 Sir.

(Signed as above.)

An net authoris:nrthesaleofcerta".nf:TOUnfIs
belonging to the United States in the City
Ol Washington.
Be it enacted by the Senate and H'juse

J nenrcte mauve uj mc vnu
J America m congress assemmeu, i nui
the commissioner i 't mc ej;ci iiucn.iain.c

the public buildings in tlie City oi
Viiehingtpn be, and he is hereby autho

rised to lay olf into building lots all that
part of the public reservation ol ground
in the said citv, numbered ten, lying on
the north side of the Pennsylvania avenue.
between third and fourth and an halfj
streets west, embraced by tlie whole of
tlie front of said reservation, on said ave-
nue, ami extending back, or northwardly,
not exceeaing two hundred feet ; and un-

der the direction of the President of the
United States to sell any number of such
lets not exceeding the half of the whole
number, and the. avails riiereof to
P 1Iu.n ulc treasury or uie ua; iea ouues

:mu ui such sates tne commissioner is
hereby directed to reserve to tlie United
States every other lot, except in particu-
lar cases, it may be expedient to sell two
or more contiguous lots ; but all sales
made in virtue of this act shall be under

i and upon the express condition, that the
purchaser shall build and finish, or cause

; tube built and finished, within three years
I from the day of sale, a good and substa-
ntial brick or stone house, of not less than
three stories high, exclusive uf its ba se-

gment story, nor less than twenty-fiv- e feet
: front ; and in failure of compliance with
the said conditions, or any ot them, the

' lots so &old shall revert to the United
I States, and the party failing shall incur

a forfeiture of any and all monies which
I may have beeii paid for the sa.ue.

the monies arising from the sales afore-
said be, and they hereby are appropriat-
ed to the payment of anv monies which
may hereafter be expended for the public
ouiiamgs and public improvements m the

j city of Washington.
Februaiy 24, XS17.

(Signed as above.)

RALEIGH,
one Dollar and a half for half a Year

P&ihtxb by JOSEPH GALES;
to be oaid in advanCeS,,t,.it;. ,.:.J u.u. ...r AuwtiKiaeiitt not ezceediiSK thirty line Wrted rthd Sr.;m.f H.ir 'TCrW. er i a each succeeding Paper,


